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THE AC D I A N
itire state. The two hours spent in 
this underground prison, revealed many 
things described in books ; but seen 
only by a few. They became a thou
sand times more real as we saw them 
for ourselves. Judging from the area 
of coal outlined—first, by the s am 
traced for 2,000 feet descending the 
inclined plain ; second, by the cross 
section one mile iu length with a thick
ness of 14 feet, and a prospect of its 
continuing to an unlimited depth— 
there is no fear of the supply becoming 
exhausted.

The teachers who have attended 
this .School for the past two years have 
been stimulated in their efforts to pre
pare for the successful teaching of the 
elements of natural sciences and have 
added considerably to their fund of 
knowledge. Much has been done to 
popularize scientific studies, and the 
teachers who have availed themselves 
of the instruction and stimulus this 
school imparts, have taken a step in 
advance of those remaining at home, 
The teacher who spends a portion of his 
small salary and vacation in the pursuit 
of knowledge to fit him to do better 
woik iu Ms kchool shows a commend
able zeal and deserve recognition of 
trustees.

To the following list, several names 
were added before the close of the school : 

lUHTRUOrOlUt AKD OFF1CXB*.
A 11 McKay, A 1), B 8c, F 8 He 

(Bond) Zoology.
AO McDonald, A M, Land Surveying, 

and Field Work.
F H Eaton. A M, Physics.
K .Î Lay, Esq, Botany.
John Stewart, M D (Edin), Physiology 

and Hygi
Dr Wa

The Acadian. T. M. o. A. Work.
Quite a large number of delegates 

arrived in Amherst by the eastern and 
western bound expies* trains on Thurs
day, the 26th ult., to discuss the various 
phases of the work of the Young Men’s 
Christian Associations of the Maritime 
Provinces. At 3 p. m. the preliminary 
meeting of the Convention was held in 
the splendid new hall of the Amherst 
Association. This service was one of 
prayer and praise, and was led by Capt, 
Masters, of Moncton. The Convention 
joined heartily in singing that grand sal
utatory hymn—
“All hail the power of Jesus’ name ;

Let angels prostrate fall ;
Bring foith the royal diadem 

And crown him Lord

Temperance ai allace, the tailor.
of the committee on I Political Action 
urged the friends of Prohibition to organ
ize to secure the el
istsas our representatives. This prin
ciple of the resolution 
in Municipal and Loi 
inion elections, and thb branches of the 
Alliance were urged to see that it be- 

effective in each county.
In the good sense « this resolution 

lies a great power. At true temperance 
workers can now be inited in political 
action. The existing parties will pay 
deference to the voice of 200 delegatee of 
the temperance societiei from all parts of 
the Dominion and thepatriotic temper
ance men will be anxious to follow a 
course so wisely selected by their chosen 
leaders.

Even in this county there are many 
who feel that the timperance sentiment 
pould be more powe'iully exerted at the 
polling booth and at the nomination of

FOR SALE!
wdl.PVILLB, N. S„ AUG. 10, 1888.

.chuPLUM & PEAR BOXES, i-OolMy Spring Stock is now complete. These gou i have been personally 
selected for custom trade. All Wool Worsted S 

Worsted Pants from $4 upwards ; Tweed Suit 
Tweed Pants from $8 upwards. You will find it 

me a call before purchasing.

W. -Wu^LIu-ACE!.
P. 8.—I will bo pleased to make up goods mrchased elsewhere as 

Wolfville, March 16th, 1888

Summer School of Solenoo. by S. Vaughan.
Wolfville, August 2d 6

fiourjof Prohibition- ts $18 and upwards 
from tylO upwards 

your advantage to give

The second session of the Summer 
School of Science was held in Pictoti, 

commencing on Monday, July 23d, 
and ending August 3d. Including 
instructors, about seventy-five were in 
attendance. The first meeting opened 
with the following address of welcome 
from the town council :

Nq» to be applied 
as well as Dom- Pvlt

Your OVt Si vant, Core

Village House,
woumiF.

picome
nsual.

Mrs D. H. Niwcomb, having re 
moved from BLOMIDON to the above 
house, ie prepared to provide for per
manent and transient boarders by the
day or week.

Wolfville, July 1st, "88

To the Officer* and Member» of the Sum
mer School of Science :
In behalf of the citizens of the town 

of Pictou the town council extend to 
yonr Association a hearty welcome.

They are glad to be able to put at your 
déposai the Pictou Academy, with 
which, no doubt, a number of 

ben» bave already formed

H. S. DOIGE’S
QUERIES.

I of all.”
The chairman made a few opening re

marks, in which he said, that he, for one, 
was glad to be present. Several faces be 
recognized, others were entirely new to 
him, but he hoped that all would be 
amply repaid for coming in the inter
changing of salutations and ideas.

At 3:45 the nominating committee 
returned to the hall, and their report 
resulted in the election of the following 
officers :

Sclf-i

your 
an ac-

Vocal Music.mem 
uuaintance.

The aim* of your Association are »uch 
»* should command the interest of all 
who desire to *ee the, advancement of 
scientific education.

The Council further express the hope 
that your disinterested efforts may meet 
with deserved soececs, and that yonr 
pension in Pictou may not only be profit
able but pleasant.!

* Dated at Picton this 23d day of July,
------- rgftk €1twWm

Town Clerk.

Prof. F. il. Eaton of the Normal 
School delivered the inaugural addres*. 
lie was followed by remarks from the 
President of the School, and a short 
address by Dr Sheraton, President of 
Wychliffc College, Toronto, in which 
he expressed his interest in science snd 
claimed its harmony with religion.

On Tuesday the regular work of the 
Session began. There was much in
terest manifested in all the subject* 

taught. The forenoon* were dovntod 
to lectures and such practical work as 
could be done in-door*. The afternoons 
were spent principally in visiting points 
of interest to the geologist, minereloirist, 
botanist or entomologist, and collecting 
such specimen* as could be carried 
away. The dissection of lobsters, oys 
ter* and clams, experiment* In physic* 
and chemistry, the analysis of plants 
and the testing of miner»!* by b'ow- 
pipe were some of the practiesl In-door 
exercises, Some excellent apparatus, 
of a very cheap kind, Was constructed 
and teaehers learned the important 
1< *«on that experiments, imparting very 
valuable Information., may be perform
ed at a trifling ex penne. The Irrtnres 
were *0 Interspersed with experiments 
as to make them Intensely interesting.

An excursion to Trenton, ten miles 
from Pictou, afforded an opportunity
I#» visit the Steel, and Ola»* Work*, 
in me former win nuit was awn in no
stages from lbs smelting of scrap Iron 
till it was formed into bsra of stiele or 
axles for rail-car*. The (Mas* Works 
were not In operation ; hut the build
ing*, machinery, dies, Ac., were in. 
epeoted. From theac, some Idea of the 
kind, and magnitude of the work was 
obtained. These two branches of bo*- 
Ine** give employment to four hundred 
men. The Htee! Works Oompaisy ha» 
contrasted to furnlah a large number 
of car axle* for the (Janadlen Pacific 
Hallway, If will take ten months to 
All thll otie order,

Ji
H, S, DODGE ASKS QJESTIONSÏ

QUIZZICALLY NOT QUBHJLOU8LY! MISS M. G. BROWN will be 
prepared to give lessons iu Vocal 
Music, after 1st June.

Wolfville, May 15th, ’88

the candidates than ty means of petitions 
to an elected body. Borne perhaps too 
harshly condemn our present cauncfllor* 
for theii actions in teiipAance 
It is not my desire to censure public 
servants who have tried to do their duty, 
but I am sure that the Councillor who 
dot*1 hot vote for the appolntmont of an 
Inspector when throe-fourths of hia 
electors petition for it, does not represent 
those electors, and if ho does not, this 
autumn is the time to secure one who 
does. Surely good mon are not so scarce 
that we must choose second-rate men to 
support tho wrong.

But it is now time to be up and doing. 
Halton county, Ontario, has already or
ganized its forces. Let King's county 
be not backward. Temperance men may 
now woik with great effeet. But we 
mutt organize. Let the King’s County 
Temperance Alliance, or some other 
strong temperance body, at once, appoint 
a meeting ki some central place for the 
county and let each Lodge and Division 
be requested to send delegates so as to 
make tho meeting representative. All 
we need Is to got our forces In order 
If the tempérance element of this county 
speaks with no uncertain voice, the pow
er of nominating our representatives is 
in their land,. Only let us exert our 
power from tie first and wo need not be 
afraid of tho rum power.

This meeting could appoint 
mlttee of four or five in each ward to 
make a wise selection of candidates. 
Candidate# would become acquainted 
with the requirements of our platform, 
ami the prohibition element bo worked 
up »tid question not evaded. All we 
need 1# to begin now, and let our power 
be exerted at once,

Thanking you, Mr Editor, for space»
1 am,

I
Do you trade with H. S. Dodge '
If not, why not ?
Does any merchant make such h t> prices ?
Does any merchant sell such lot goods {
Is any merchant so obliging ?
lias any merchant so complet) a stock !
Don’t you want to get the most jryout money! 
Have you ever given II. S. Dodgt a trial !
If not, why not ?

H. S. DODGE, waits your answer.
6 Cornwallis Street, Kenjtvllle, N. 8.

July 18th, 1888.

President—W. D. McCallum, Truro. 
-Vice Presidents—John McKean, Am- 

bent ; K. N. Beckwith, Halifax ; A. 
Stockhall. Moncton ; J. O. Miller, St 
John; W, McKie, Charlottetown.

Secretaries—Henry Theakston, Hali
fax ; H. Y. Corey, 8t John,

Business Committee—8. E. Whleton, 
Halifax ; John McKecn, Amherst : Geo. 
McDonald, New Glasgow ; to which were 
added—(Rev.) W. H. Matthews, Mt AM- 
sun University ; and John Brown, 
We*t ville

measures.

L
«reii INDUCEMENTS ! fineH
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Wo went your trado and in order to 
•vouro it wo are placing our good» at 
unusually low Bgure..

Lauikb" Au..Wool Vkbhb Goodh 
from 20o per yard upward. Seersuck
er», Swi™ Cluck», Ginghams, I’rintu, 
Shirting», etc. : a clioioo range down'
Sue.

IDevotional Committee—II. H. Dlston, 
St John j Daniel McLeod i J. B. Robb, 
Amh.nl ; K, Norman, Halifax : P, F. 
Mnrlarty, New Glasgow ; to which 
rided-fttov.) p. <1 L. Harri», B. A., 
Mt Allievn Unlverelty j Ohae Leigh, Jr, 
Charlottetown ■, and A. K. Chapman, 
DallioU«i. University.

It would lake up too much «pace to 
give a detailed account of all ths meet- 
iiig». Open air service» wore held every 
evening at 7 o’clock, and on Sunday 
afternoon at 3:30 o'clock. These were 
•ervlcee of «pedal In tweet and the whole
hearted singing Jof tho delegate», ai well 
a» their wonle of warning and Invitation 
mint have Imprewod those who lltnnwl 
that there I» a reality In religion.

A welcome meeting wai hold In tho 
Baptist church (a» were all the evening 
meeting»), on Thunday, when address.» 
of welcome were delivered by J, MoKoen, 
L»‘|., Pres, of Ainhemt Association ; llev, 
D A Hteole, M, A, ; and Hon, Hiram 
Black 1 mid imponeea wore given by 
W. D. McCallum, Kaq , Pro», of Conven
tion ; Hev. Oeo. Bruce, 8t John 1 and 
Dr Kelly, of McGill Unlveralty, Mon. 
treat,

The regular morning prayer meeting» 
(7 ». IB.) were seasons of bloused In. 
II uen 00.

o... .„gM.,un emiay mum- 
lug a valuable anil comprehensive psper 
was read by the Iter. Win Brown, of 
Windsor, Tha subject was “The Word 
of God—Its place and authority In 
woik.” On Friday evening a large aud- 
Imce assembled In the Baptist church to 
bear the subject, "The irllglon ofCh-.lsl 
for young m.n-lts reality—It* benefits 
-IU resulU," discussed by llev. Olias 
Hole, 1,1,. D,, of Hnllfax, The Bor, Dr, 
Who I» the rector of 8t Paul', church,’ 
kept Ills audlenoe In rapt attention 
throughout his d boo lire, which was a, do- 
<|uent ns It was exhaustlva, At the 
dose of the address, Mr Harding, of 
Washington, D. U., gave a "lelk" to bus
iness men Mr Harding, who 
the representative „f the International 
Onmmlitoe, gained for himself the last, 
lug friendship of Ihe members of the 
Convention by his prsdleal talks and 
«fable manners.

The Convention was specially favored 
In having Ihe service# ol the lion, and 
Uiv, U, Moretvn, who gave several very 
Inlrraetlng and |OW«rful Bible readings,

At Ilia church nervines In Amherst anil 
«I several of Ihe iiirroimdliig villages 
membus of the Convention conducted 
the servie.» en Hiindly. At 9:30 a m,
In Assentation Hall a ennseerallon service’ 
was held, 00 nil noted by Itov, Mr (lerrlor. 
Al 1130 p, in,, a mass meeting of the 
Hundny-wiluiids was held in the Baptist 
dhunih. At 4 o'clock, In same place, 
a melt's meeting was conducted by Mr 
Dleton, Ht John, while at seine hour In 
Y. M. U, A. Hall, a women's meeting 
wss belli, led by Mrs Dleton. At 8 
o'clock, farewell services were held Iu the 
Baptist and 1'raahyterlan churches, and 
the dosing exercises of the Convention 
look place In Ihe former church at 10 
o'clock. Thus dosed one nf the moat 
snoeesaful Conventions ever held In the 
Provinces, and the members departed to 
their several hem* preying lhat-Uod 
would pour out Ills convincing .ml con
verting grace upon the young men of 
Amherst. 6

Hi. next Convrotton will m».t (D, V.)
«t Moncton, N, B, (j,,Mi

s.
Soulcm' worn

added, Geology.
A J Pinro, A B, Mineralogy,
A Cameron, Ksu, Astronomy,
J B Hall, Ph D, Hecretary,
J D Sprague, Esq, Asst Sec 

sTunxsTa.
Annie F McDonald, Truro,
M Barclay, Tatamagunchc.
I J Sprohl, Fisher s (Irani.

Prague, Liverpool.
McCimn, River John,

Aille 1 Church, Bedford.
Barbara McKay, Healhb.ll.
Bessie Topper, Trnro,
Florence Turmer, Truro,
I mills A McKenna, Dartmouth.
Llzxle (tiding, Woodburn, Pictou. 
Susan Creelmen, Upper Btowlacko. 
Minnie Harris, Pictou.
Maggie ( heighten, West River,
H ft McIntosh, Lunenburg.
Luolla Lynch, Upper Can.id.
Martha Kirkpatrick, Bhubcnacadle.
M J McPbec, Union Centre.
Nettie Forbes, Tdltle Harbor.
Lucy Spencer, Great Village.
Etta J Ynlll, Groat Village.
Ilerlha Forbes, Utile Harbor.
A I Mitchell, llallfax.
I M Creighton, lfalllax.
I M We,well, Halifax.
Una Gunn, B R, St Mary's,
A M Cunningham, Halifax.

Harali Logan, Pictou.
Mary 0. Brim*, Halifax,?
Mnml Bowden, Halifax.
Mary A 8 Holloway, Halifax,
J M McMillan. Pictou,
W K KrftAcr, Pictou.
Donald Frasar. Pictou.
J W lyouan, Pictou,
D B O'Brian. Noel
Haïra U Oroeltnan, Unnsr Htewlack.
J W jj King, Wnllacfl,
WT Kennedy. Halifax,
K H Httiwari, Pictou.
William A Uma|man, Truro,
UhmIs F McUloun, Pictou,
D Brabant., (Jhluago.
P Friwor Pictou.
1 Uainmull, Pictou,
A! Waddell, llallfax.
Inspector U W ttosooe, Wolfville. 
Inspector It MoLnllan, Pictou.

Mhr^'wliiltet"""1^'
B F Perler, Ohio, Vat Co,
Ç J Miller, H.lllex,
Minnie D Turner, Truro.
Diploma, were granted to 

il.ids for woik informed In the flisl 
yeetW

The eIHeeis for neai year ase ,
If M, Won, President.
v W.Roaetie, Vlen ITeeldn.il,
,1 It Hall, See-Trea*.

Tile Smnliie,- School will meet In 
Parrelsiro In July, mg,,,

In tl

ASSIGNEE’S
SALE!

NOTICE. Wed

CLOTHING! Ki
Tho office of Registrar of Deeds is 

removed to tho Court House at Kent 
ville, and will remain there until tho 
now office, now lu course ef erection in 

tho vicinity, .hall be completed.
FRED BROWN, 

Registrar ef Deeds for King's Co.

Kentvllle, June 18th, '88

relary. Cut and quality equal to tailors make, 
and prions lower than ever. Cothing 
never before so low ; do not fail to see 
it ; All-Wool Seotoh Tweed Suita at a
Hargaiu.

Mra
roofi
info!THE ENTIRE STOCK OF

DRY GOODS, 
Groceries, 

Boots & Shoes,
HARDWARE, ETC.,

the6J D
Ki

Boots & Shoes ! 1rs
and

Wo study to pleat o, and In so doing 
keep nothing but solid itoods, and a 
daisy lot we liavo, well wortli an in 
speetion.

Botk41
busil
suoelI If You Want The

Very Best Quality
—or—

ALL KIND» OF

RWool Wanted! dost]------- Of--------a cum-
CHASE, CAMPBELL & 00 geoF. L. Mtt'onff A Co.,

SOMERSET,

To bo oloifd out. Parties looking for 
bargains gill dud plenty of the 

By orir of

JOHN A. JOHNSON, 
Assignee.

•I Vlljt
Voit VV il lin him, March 80th, '88. coiu

MM

GROCERIES m here. a

WANTED. Au,
-QO TO-

Q,H, WALLACE'S
Wolfville, Nov Uth, '87

molLlv-. Energetic Men to Sell Fruit ...........,
Small Fruits. Rose Bushes anil Shiubn. 

Salary nn,l Expenses Feld. 
Stele age and name reference» lu iusute 

a reply. Address ». T. CAN NON &CO , 
Mention lids paper, |

elI
sera

Somerset,June 130th, ’88 8mYours truly, (din
,,l‘rUlt*ri*trr*i*»e" "

I
Augusts, Me. *i

K„our

$1 One Dollar Less. $1
INTERNATIONAL S, S, CO,

bell
r anj

loll
del

WOOL WOOL BOSTON tha|
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THE "DAISY" OHURI. (61
People buy the "Daisy” Client 

Inioauao It nmkea a auperlor quel It, ef 
bnltor and hilly ton per cent, more ef 
It than any other chum In the world, 
And btHieueo It savoa half the labor 
and la perfect In material and work
manship and u so easily oloanod. And 
booauao It I» so simple and durable. 
And because It I» warranted to give 
perfect satisfaction,

Over 811,0(1(1 «old In the United 
Mlatos last year, Try one and wo for 
yourself. Fur salo Vy

Excursion No, 2 was on land In the 
vicinity of the town, The Moraine nr 
"Boar's flank" was visitor! and emu 
monied on by tome of the ra/s» smang 
(lie Hnlion', Thl# singular freak nf 
nslure was ncimnntml for In till» way ;

In the period of plainer» the «lone» 
and debris eolbietod In tho onward 
movement, of the glacier, were droppml 
lure, thus leaving epccltnene of many 
rnnkaindt In the natural formation nf 
llm country. Tills eaeuralon took In
ipm of lbo building atone quarries, nf w
which" there are msny In Plelen (aiunty — — ......... . ' ,w(,"*
Lsrge quantities nf this sandsiono are ^l'e ,<|o*l Waahlnw Machine, 

shipped toi Halifax and oilier towns, Tile following I» what Ihe JWylsriii/i 
Bienvalnli No, il was a drive to ‘ays about the "Ideal Washing

Green Hill—-a distance id* ton tnllre Maeldne," In which MrJ.H, Dodd of this 
through (Mm of the moat ferllln and I'l*»" I'"» Ju«t purchased a half Interest ; 
platefwqee portion, ol Plelnn oounly, „ 1,1 «'"I Amerlesn and Can.
The drlre W,a ptonoed and the ^^nl'^mUnLaZm^^Vmto

gr* j*’,! « tT"", *''8 ^.ehlns,' without number hâveheen
l-letoii and the Hammer Hclmnl of Inreiitiul, but until now they w.re but 
Helene# were their gncsle and right a «UMwIon of ntora or Ism dismal fall, 
royally wrre thoy rnlertolnad From ures | eases of 'In.us a non luos’ndo,' - 
flrern Hlflr-Pletou, New Glasgow anil waahsrs that wonM not wash, It're- 

moral other smaller town» could be for Ultimas Clark to make a me-
sern. Thn harlxir with the rivers flow- «•'In® whlol, la sura to prove a perma- 
In* loto It, the ftirtlls ooontry of hill to womankind, If not toman,
snd dale, dolled with dwelling, of well- *'*T .17"1 '‘'‘•«"H «ov.mkI 
to-do farmer» the great part of the totoh.d, The’ waj!KgW|î^“doM’n^tW 

view, loaladleg Prlneo Edward, Plolou f™tlon or rnhhlog at all but putsly by 
and U.rrlbou Island, on the nppo.lto Ithl^'ldT ZhU ifttïZ

■bore of the Northumberland Hlralt, roller. A wheel I» mud. to revolve 1,otm Bum” I'umrien,
prewntod on. of the 8oe»t views In bo |mw.r, and this move, the I *‘«vu been slob with Llv.r and Kid-
Ln In tho Province. Tho drive and „ whh "« lH"1,'' "hM> '* Î? Coml,l‘ln“1"1 «1*1'» •«««», fur

. , " , .o '»“ Frav.ntfrl.tiun sod twu ye.rs, nm.tufir,, tlm.eontli,_____
stroll Oter the lilll* and llm froah eea reallltata motion to ami fro. Us per- »»y hwl. A doctor all elided i„„ wlm failed 
breaee from Hi* hfcrW, props rad ill to ifft!y!C"?jL”£J,V,yne 1,1 °» }he |° ”.^,e *IW trying many |-at un I
do ernpl. Jostle, to tho wept «on. to. jtoJe wh..t may L woti wlihlT. «mmolZu, wSTlfr Jm,

provided and aorvad by a tmlirartod ...g H1* 7,**"* " "" L*f* •?>)' lln"tor Nurtoi,’,Hootch people. Thl, ... no„ W BXdy'.h'î

Esoumlon No. 4 wai lo WeMvIlU to thl. machine will «.«hi. «turnin' mdo May id .get'”"1' ,l,el*
In.peet the Acedia final Mine., A j''two lmur., wh.t w.uhl uih„»|,„ i.u f 

... ruu of dve minute, by o.r, on a plain ‘timS SiTi1 l,îl Whl“1' ut »''•

ri srsr tte SSSMjSiSS

* sssiss—“
« 1

oaine a* . 101
Tim Favuhlta Hide Wheal Mtaninvr, 

NEW imVNHWK'K will leave Aimap- 
oil* (falling #t Dlghyl for llo*tou dim t 
«vaiy Tupwlay and Hatuulay p, in. after 
Arrivai of Expiew Ttain from Halifax. 
Returning will leave Uvimnert-lal Wharf, 
Boston, every Monday and Thurwtay 
morning at 8ilo o'tiluvk. Fare from «da
tion* ou tlm W A A R'y I*

One Dollar Leee

loiWOLFVILLE ba<
Me
am

aoveii win- an

ciuntw,
vp!

WITTER O.And Return Ticket*
D MUMKORD.

WolMIle N. H., July 12th.

*td|Two Dollar# Leee
than by any other route.

•yUn Saturday* the right t" vail at 
Ht. John fur pawienger* Urwwved.

By thl* line pawenger* for Hv*tou avul«l 
all viianne# and trau*fer* aftvi leaving 
AnnapoTl*.

The only Him running Hide Wheel 
Hteamer# from Nova Hootla to United
Htate*.

Htatn Rooms etwured by apidivatien to 
agout at Anhanvlla, Fur tieliet* and 
further Information anidy to your nvar- 
••t Hake» agent or fi. Ml'MKoRM,

Agent W tit A R'y, Widfville.

tut
tin
h

1WANTS
WOOL
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M
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1888. 1888.
MUSIC!

tl
ai
S

TAKE
hPIANOS TO LUTI

From eaeo to eaeo. 
Parlor Ordane

2 Ml Hole of Heed., 176,00 to *160.00
Ohapel Organs,

4 Set. of Rond., 1100.00 to *400,00

The Eaby Organ,
Ibr Children, prim, only *60,00,
Cabinet Roller Organa from *7,00 

to *16,00 with mu.lo IVee
11AMD INNTHUmKMT*

From *10, *20, *80 and upward.. 
Spdelal price, of .«me to Rand.. Ad- 
drew—John M. Janes * «Jo.,

Muslo Wereliouso,

H.llffig, N. 8,

WOOL

for best quality 

PICTOU AND YARMOUTH CLOTHS 
DHV GOODS, MILLINERY, OLOTHIN0 

•trow and Felt Hate, Bootadiehoee

The (îvriterHtuie weuplwl by Juluiaon 
H. RUhop. Flu*t(proof Uellat. I'uwee*- 
•iun I wit let Jumv Apply tu

WAl/rkR UROWN.

I
k
*

Wnlfvllle, let May, tf

Jersev Bull
The Nubauriber offvra fiir**ervlw tlm 

Thvruughbred Jereey Hull,

“EUREKA”
(148)

Hire, "Victor llugu (445) ; Dam, 
"Dairy yuoeu" (1116),

Taaua —*8 00 at time of aervlee,Burpee WitteriX
April 13th, till by the season,

(1. 11. PATRiqiHN. 
Wolfvlllo, March 88, *88\ REMOVAL. Wolfville, June anl, ,ggg5

Miss Taylor, Dress Maker,
He» removed he, room» to Mr 

D, Millard'., Ublpman Hall, wh.ro aha 
will t* pleaaed to attond to the well» 

A big .took of Stone Butter Crook, at her tm.tomer. *« formerly. 
B'0'Hhl"’^' WolMIle, June Uth, 1888,

L. J. DONALDSON.
BltKKDKtt (IF I’UHK UUKDWtoro eka.il al 7, P, AI,, on Moml.y, Wednesday «ml Thunday evening..

i-l(>ilT BRAHMAS & 
WYANDOTTE8.
»k for role at all time»,
T W1LUAMH, - N. H.
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